Egg envelopes in diplopods, a comparative ultrastructural study.
By means of electron microscopy two types of egg envelope have been described in representatives of two diplopod subclasses, the Chilognatha and the Pselaphognatha. The vitelline envelope appears on the oocyte surface in early previtellogenesis and persists till ovulation. In its thin and filamentous structure it resembles basement membranes. During vitellogenesis electron dense material is deposited on filamentous scaffolding which fills the space between the oolemma and the vitelline envelope. As a result, the thick and spongy or filamentous chorion is formed. In the present study it has been shown that regardless of the type of oogenesis (solitary-the Chilognatha, or follicular-the Pselaphognatha) both envelopes in diplopods are produced by the oocyte itself, and although completely different in structure and time of appearance, they must be both considered as primary.